VEERMATA JIJABAI TECHNOLOGICAL INSTITUTE
CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE CELL.

Date: 13th May 2015

Walk in Interview for Contractual Appointment of Technical Staff in office of Dean (I&P).

V.J.T.I. (Veerama Jijabai Technological Institute) is a premier education and research institute in the state of Maharashtra. It was established in the year 1887 by visionary industrialists and businessmen and has a glorious history of 125 years of high academic achievements.

The requirements of the posts, their responsibilities, qualification, experience and Maximum Salary are as shown in Annexure-I.

Candidate must carry their updated resume, certificates of education and experience with photocopies, latest salary slip and two colored passport size photographs for the interview.

Candidate without the above mentioned documents shall not be allowed to appear for the interview.

These appointments are purely on contractual basis and for the period of only 11 Months.

Interested candidates are requested to appear for walk in Interview on 1st June, 2015 at sharp 11.00 AM at the office of “Director VJTI”

Director
VJTI
## Annexure – 1. Detail of qualification, experience and responsibilities and Maximum Salary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Name of Post and positions</th>
<th>Responsibilities</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Maximum Salary in Rs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Senior Civil Engineer (No of Position:-1)</td>
<td>• Shall be responsible for coordination, planning and executing of girl's hostel projects with the help of various agencies in time manner.</td>
<td>M.E/M.Tech (Construction Management) with 1 to 2 year experience OR B.E / B.Tech (Civil/Construction) with 2 to 4 year experience in constructing of residential and Commercial R.C.C Buildings.</td>
<td>30,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Junior Civil Engineer (No of Position:-1)</td>
<td>• Shall be responsible for site supervision, measurements, estimation and checking of quantities of various civil and structural works, quality of civil and structural works, Preparation of tender documents and BoQ.</td>
<td>Diploma in Civil Engineering or B.E / B.Tech (Civil/Construction)</td>
<td>20,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Plumber (No of Position:-1)</td>
<td>• Knowledge Basic Tool and Plumbing work</td>
<td>ITI or Equivalent course in plumbing work with 1 to 2 year experience Or License holder from any Recognized Authority with 1 to 2 year experience Or Equivalent Industrial / Maintenance Plumbing work, Job experience not less than 5 Years</td>
<td>18,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>